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LESSON NOTES.

MOURTII QUARTER.
STVDIU19 IN Tna .111 O JMUS.

LES0N 1.--OCTOB3ER 21.
T140 LOST SHEEP AND LOST COIN.

Luke 16. 1-10. MAlmory verses, 4-7.
GOLDEDN TBXT.

Tiiere la Joy ln tihe presence af
the angels of Goti
over one ainner
that repeutetb.-Luko

2.10.
OUTLINE.

1. Two Sorts of
Sinners, v. 1,.2.

2 The. Lost Sheep.
V. 3-6.

S. Tho Lest Coin,
v 8. 9.

4. Thoe .oy la
Hieaven. v. 7. 10.

Tlre.- The wnter
of A.D. 29-30.

Plac.-Pereu.

2. '« The Pharisees
anti scribes "-ThIa r
wouiti sem a lm u-
piy that our Lord
was ln some popu-
loua town, wheri%
numbers et theso
classes were ta ho
feund."1 - Whedon.
«IM3urmured" - "The
murinurlng et a
number among thera-
selves, which fer
thtRiL reson bec=ni also plainly
audible to others."-iange. ~RcIeh
-" Cortinliy, affectionately." - Carke.
".As foilowera "-Whedon. 'lEaheth Il-
TilougRi their very teuch was censitiereti
uncîcan. "1Thora are certain secte stili
ln Palestine andi Syria wlio wiil buy anti
selI wlth yau, but flot cat with you, drink
with you, nor pray vith yon. They ora
otten tho dirtiet of the tiirty, but tlîey
halti your cdean touu7 t deflemen1-
Hall.

4. *1What man "-" 'Tiero Is not a
singleoeeoe you who accuse nme hore
wvho tocs fot cxactiy Ilik a nlsimilar
cireumnstances."-Gatiet."A huntreti"
-- A favourite numràùer ef camparîsen.
',Shieep,*-', sonie Seo iu thea 105 hs'eep
the wlzele buihaurae, and the Uc nnty-
nine the angeis. as thougli mankinti were
but a hundredth part of God's flock"-
Farrar. -Andi go"~-" In Palestine, at
arly maoment, sheep are Ilablo to bc swept
away by somu uountain torrent, or
carrieti off by bill relibers, or tara by
woives. At any moment their pratector
rony have t.o save thea by î,rsenal
linzard."-Rtobertson. "Until bc ind
it "-Thera are unfathomabie dcpths
et love ln this phrase. (1) VWe are al
lest sbeep.

6. - Home "-The church. "fis friends
anti ncighbours "-Ail Christian werkors.

7. 1,1 sny Wh Vio know. (John 1.
61.)"-IFarrar. "In lieaven "-(Sec versa
10.) "Ono ".-Wlcatever lus rank or
quality. (2) God values mon as lmdivi-
tuais. i"Repenfcth "-Confesses anti
turus frun i s sin. 1'Malre "-Not that
Codi <10e net roJol-o ln Uic rlghteous.
But the rescue ot the sinuor tram bic
danger fils heaven with raliturous JOY.
*"Nqi'ety anti nino'"-Ail ot God's truc
churcb.

S. e <W1ISI oman "-Typiftngt the
ei, o r the Holy 8çlrit *' Thé.lut

stery wouid iuMprese saitsl upon men
familinr with shepimerd lita; thls upon
women tamillar witb homo lit.-
Cowles. "Ton lces"-" Eaah repre-
sentegi a day's wagcs, and may h o rugh-
iy rontieruti shilling. Thoso smail silver
coins iwero worn by women as a sort
of ornamentai fringo round the foreheati.
The lms.mighit theretoro seem lese try-
Ing tina that of a sheep, but la this
case it I. a tcnth (net a hundredth) part'
of what tie woman posesses."-Cam-
bridge Bible. 'ILIght a cantile "-"Most1

What didt ho teaeh by etn ihPb
Ilrana and i alnera ?

WVby wero the) nst ready te recelvt'
him ?

Are any tue lnwly or tac vile for hie
grarsous lave and pardon
S. The Loot Shcep, v. 3-0

To what ci Jeasacompare hlinself'
What would Ipeopie thfnk of a ehop-

bord who didti oreck hi. loct aheep ?
Coulci Guti s straying oeabchor et ts.q

Importance ?
How long diti the sbepherd of this par-

able aearch for bis lest sliep I
lVhat did ho do wlman ho boit founti

if ?
Wbat tid isi. ay te bis friends anti

his neighhoura?7
Prom ail this what do wa leara etfUice

reasen Jcaus associated with alnra?
3. The Lest Coin, y. 8, 9.

How titi Jesus further Illustrate bis
treatmant ot sinnera?7

For wliat purposo do womes In tic
East otten use *"pieffl cf silver"?f

In what spirit titi the woxnnn soek the
lost coin ?

How long titi sacseak IL ?
'Mo are reprosonteti by tlii coin ?
What titi the, woannay te ber trientis

anti nolghboura?7
4. The Joy ln Heaven, v. 7, 10.

What occura la heaven whena s sinner
on earth repente ?

Is Itlin your power or mine te bring
"joy ln heavn " ?
Have wo ever donc 80?7
Wili any enrthly plaseure rocoxnpense

us for net toiug sae?
Are thero really any Iljust persans,

whlch need ne repentance"Il?

PRAOTICAL TEACHINGS.

Wbere ln Liilosseon do w. leaz-

JÂPàIMEEMODE OP DINLNO.

of the native bouses are wlthout. glass
Windows, andl are very dark when shut
up. 0f tan the windows areaiaili, anti
sOnletlmes kePt shut, as a rule depenti-
lng an the door for light; they are dark
Places."-lia]]. I"Andi sweep "-A brooni
being no less necessary than a candie.
"«Business, cares, pleasures, overlny the
soul. The Spirit, by providence, by
tasses, by bereavemnents, by sickness,
sweaps theni away."I-Taylor. IlTho
bouse "-The world. "Andi seek "-
-The proclous nichai knows not Its own

vaue! "-Nhodon.
9. IlHer friands," etc.-(See versa 6.)
I hati lest "-" A sheep strays of it-

self, but a Dpe o f tnoney coulti only lbe
iost by a certain negligence on the part
of sueli as shoulti have kept if."-Trcnceh.

10. IlJoy -- The Te Deumns of hea-
yen over the vietorles of grace." (3)
Wc are not out of the slght of hoaven.
Our tears et penitpntec.starf the harps of
glatincss there.

HOME READINGS.
24. The lest sheep anti lest coin.-Luke

15. 1-10.
Tu. Seeking the lost.-Ezek. 34. 11-16.
W. Sinners sougit-.ark 2. 13-17.
Th. Lost anti saved.-Tit. 3. 1-8.
P. The deati quickencti.- Eph. 2. 1-10.
S. Joy of the saved.-1 Tiin. 1. 12-17.
Su. Joy ln heaven.-Rev. 7. 9-17.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. Twe Sorts of Sinnars, v. 1, 2.

What sort of rp ople gathereti about
Jesus ?

Who were the publicans, andi what did
people generally tuink of them ?

Who 'were thie Pharisees ? Who wre'
thle scribes?

Wbat tanit did tbey find i wth Jesus?7
Whora d1djeas corne to gaveyW

1. TRiaL aur Lord Is no respecter of
persans ?

2. That Our Lord seeks lest seuls?
3. That ail heaven reJaices oveîr saveti

sauls ?

ne hait-poiL one lanUtceniorning. The
biackeap bogies at half-m*t two. Itlai
nparly tour o'clock. and the sun la weil
aboye the horizon, before tho tiret roal
soingoer sopears lu thea verson 0£ a
blaci<bird. He i. hoard hait an heur bo-
foro the thruah. nti the chlrp of tthe
rubln begins about the same length af
time before that oftheJîcWren, FInnsli,
the IIouse Bparrow anti the tomntlt oecupy
the last place on th Ira 1s

The investigation has aaligother rUine il
the lark'a reputation for carly riisiu
That much-colobrated bird la a sluggard,
as it dac efot tise unUil long alter the
chaflnchcs, linnets, andi a number of
hedgerow birds have been up anti about.
-The NHomo Journal.

Fîrat Citizen-" 18 iL truc that the
pension list la tebcbe ttacked 7"1

Second Citize-" I believe so. Steps
are te bc takeu to proent the further
increase ln the number ofthter survivors
of the civil war.",

BIITTEkTHAN EVEâ.

Eportb£Etague 1edlq C Lorse for

Four splendid books at a
bargain price.
Famous Engliih Statesmen. By

Sarah Y, Bolten. Intercatiug biog-
raphies of Sir Robert Pési, Lord Pl.
mnerton, Lard Sha.ftebury, Wmn. E.
Forater, Lord Beacfebuti and Wm. B.
Gladstone. S lendidiy ilustrat.d.
Regular price., .50.

Out with the Oid Voyager*. By
naracaB. Groeer. A grphie amcunt
of the eê.'ly discoverica of Colunbus,
Cabot, Fi ibiaher, Cartier, Hawkins,
e" tc. la àistory put into the mncua
doiightful tarin, and oecjiouly illua.
trated. 'tegular price, $1.25.

The Apastie of tha North. TIi. lt
of Rey. James Evans, aur own pianeer
misaonary aznong the. Indians of the
North-West, by Roy. Egerton R.
Young. Thia biagraphy roadÀa 1ko a
romnance, and laf fui nteresting fr.
formation about our miaeianary work
aniong the ladians. Regular prio.,
$1.25.

Catnadian Citiznship. By John
.MilInr, B.A. Deputy Minister of Edia.
cation for Ontario. This book is lu-
tendeti to give young r bop1o a general
outline of the Cas, ,-tin à7stem cof
Governient. It deauwith uuch
qu"tions as -the Qoverument cf the.
Emipire, of tho Dominion, cf teLii. o
vince; *Patriotiun, etc. Baguler
pria., 60c

Although the re utar retail -price
ofthe fourbooks a r!;4.60, we ilii
stil jlosli thé set at the. roduced 1figure
aof 32.00. Postage Paid.

WILLIAM BRIGGSP,WREN THE BIUDS GET 'UP Metiiodist Book and Publiahind Hanse,
An ornifhalogisf, havlng lnvestigatati Toronto.

the question et the hour at whicb, lu c .v. COATnS S. F. HUESTI-,
wako anti ing, staf as that the greefIlnch
Is the carliest rlser, as lt pipes as carly

IMD MAT O E "TOMTO cADÇT3

GLIýIMrS OP CMU UBEJà LARfE,


